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Mm Mcherloy Has Interesting IdoaB

On Public Quo3tlono

Eu TUB INDEPENDENT

In its zeal or the dofonco of tbo
-- Governor aud the Republican party
ln the Territory of Hawaii the

Evening Bullotin in o reoont issue
hos obnllongod any man who has
bolted from the Republican to the
Democratic party to point out any
noto committed by Govemdr Carter
aud thp co called Republican party
of the Territory of Hawaii to justify
tho ohango

I know of one oaao whera the
ohango was made because the
Governor told an utterly false story
concerning tho Government Physi
oiau at Waimoa South Kohala to
tho legislators The story coming
from tho Executive of the Territory
naturally they supposed it to bo
true and acted to tho desired direo
tion This story was printed in the
issue of the 18tb April 1901 F 0
Advertiser headed as Dr John
Atoherley makes a kick also in
the ioBue of tho 18th April 1901 of
the Evening Bulletin headed as

Dr Atoherley explains
The story was given for the pur- -

pose of inducing tbe legislators to
the Abolition of the Government
Physicians thus gaining his rev ¬

enge on the Hawaiian nation for

the deathof his brother Charles
Carter whioh occurred in an open
war in 1895

Upon his accession to tbe Execu ¬

tive of tho Territory of Hawaii he
repeatedly QBked the Board of
Health to do away with tho Govern
ment Physicians that body fully
being aware of the necessity of these
men and the duties they have to do
refusod to entertain suoh an idea
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Instead ihoy sent iu schemo reduc-

ing the expenees of that department
more than 60 and still retaining
the Government Physioiana If his
real reason was economy this reduc-

tion would have been amply suffi ¬

cient beoaso it is ai large a propor
tional reduction and perhaps even
larger than in any ofher depart-
ment

¬

To gain his wicked onds he used

tho oloan reputation of an honest
man as his tool The story is as
follows

That a poor Hawaiian boy came

all the way from Humuula whioh is

distance of 40 milos or oo to Dr
Atoherley at Waimea for tomB
medioine for his wife who was
seriously ill and almost dead that
the Doctor refused to givo him the
medicine till ho paid for it That
the Doctor was getting a pay of

125 a month and the boys wages

fiom tho ranch wufi only 20 a

month
To thoBe members wlio kutfw Dr

Atohorley well itseomed incredulous
and asked for him to bo communi-

cated

¬

with to that hie side of tho
story could b heard but this was

iofused The Bill was passed in

both Houses before Dr Atoherley

tiould have the opportunity to epeak

and contradict the Governor and
to even spoil bis wiokod revengeful

scheme on tbe Hawaiians
The true account of the story is as

Jbllows
That tha poor native thefpatients

husband was a Swedish farmer
and team owner not poor or indi
gent That ho did not come himself

but sent his Japanese servant with a

note for Bioro asthma medicino for
h wife that this man lived in

Hamakua and tlxa Paotor had paid
conBtaut visits bjx miles of Waimea
Dr Atoherloys district and treat

ttng his family for cometirae That
t tho time Dr Atoherley was only

letting SCO o month and not 125

that this Swedish had beeu getting
750 a day from tbo Government

for the last 1 J5 mouthB as ho had

been working hid wazou and team
on the roads also bis own pay of

that sum This was mora than
three times the Doctors pay aud
therefore one cannot consider him

poor Tha Doctor received the
uoto April B0 1903 by Mr
Sproats servant the Doctor told
tho Japaneso that ho objeoted treat
iuu neoule from other districts for

nothing and left the man waiting
while ho went into a bIoio near by
iu the meantime the Jap had
raported to Alfred Carter at the
Parker ranch office and Mr Carter
spoke to the Doctor about it with
which tho truo citaumstanaas weio
givon hitn- - In bucIi a place as
Waimna or South Kohala whore the
population ore fow and without
tho support of the Parker ranch or
any plantation whore food nod
rentB are at a high price--- a physi-

cian

¬

at 50 a month must take fees
from thoBo who can afford it or he
and his family could not exist

However Governor Carter was
satisfied aud nothing could havo
been bettor propnred for his ovil
direction Of oourse it is already
leading to additional expenses
either to tho Government or tbo
Merchants or the Planters etc
what with the Plagus outbreaks in
Honolulu Hilo and various di-
strictsQuarantine

¬

--Post Mortoma
etc but the ultimate suffererj from
all this are tho Hawaiians 30 as
an

or

on

Hawaiian 1 appeal to every
man or woman who can induce their
husbands aud who has a drop of
the Hawaiian blood to volo the
straight Democratic ticket for the
sokes of their children and their
childrens children Now is their
time to take advantage of their
only chance to protest against such
a roaa as George Carter for Govern-
or and tho Republican party that
continues to uphold such a mau

Overlook tho poor education of
some of the Democratic candidates
for Representative their vot63 in
the houses moans life tous Hawai
ians volo straight Democratic
tickot from Dslosato down to tho
end of the card Dd not hesitate
to vote for Cecil Brown he up-

holds
¬

what is rixht and that is
The Democratic Platform
I vary muoh doubt if Prfisident

RoeBevelt and Congress or the
American Republican party at large
will continue to endorse such low
scoundrel actions on the put of
Governor George Carter snd the
so called Republican party in this
Territory the party that is now
apart from Cecil Brown one of its
strong meuibsrs in tho paat

Governor Carter does net really
love Prince Cupid Secretary
Atkinson was proposedDelegate for
this term in place of the Prince
but Atkinson could not fill the bill
Therefore- - Governor Carter and tha
Republican party had to be satisfied
with tho sam9v Dalegata however
muoh they deploro the fact that
Cupid bad spoilt the confidence of
theCongressmen iq the Republican
partys delegate when he was ar-

rested
¬

and imprtaonod during kjs
term of attendance

I am Sir Yours truly
Maky H ATouEiiLnv

Ptiehuohu North Kohala Oct 21

1901

District Court Doings

The cases heard yesterday after ¬

noon were diBpo3od of as follows

Keolanui for selling Jiquor witlou
a license was nolle prossed and

four natives for gambling were each

fined 5 and oosts

At this mornings session Mrs Pe
ters and Mr3 Lulus over from yeateir

day were discharged for each being

profauej Watanabe was found guilty
of larceny in the second degree and

fined 20 and cost Yoshioko for

common nulsauua was fined S5 and

coats Quong Wo Sing larceny iu

he second degree was discharged
Louis Mitchell for truancy was
fined fl and oosU Uono for bsiug
found drunk on bis haok and ju yio

lation of hack regulations was fined
15 and costs Joe Moutaro and Jua

nto IJamo for 3ffray wore fined 2

aud costs each and out drunk was

assessed as usual
Malie Loloihi aud Loloihi ber

huBbaud wore gharged with prac ¬

ticing medicine without a liconse
had their case go oyer to next Aon- -

day aud also that agatuat bam
Lifteefor assault with ui hat Juan
Ortoz for vagrancy and Raymond
Rosario for assault and battery on
Joe Paohoto oyer to tomorrow

XOO All AND a BMBK AI NEWS

Thk iNDErKHDENr 5J oont3 per
mot fci

Mother Castle was 85 years of
age yesterday

Sol Sheridan liaa been engager
to rejoin the Advertisers staff

The Republican- - will hold a rally
at tbo Orphcum Saturday evaning

W R Castle returned in tbe
Ventura from a visit to the Eas

L R Modoiros Democratic candi
date for tho House is ctill quite
ill

Colonel George W Maofarlone
will shortly leave for a visit to thB

mainland

H M Dow wait this afternoon held
not guilty of embezzlement by
Judge Lindsay and discharged him

It is stated that Governor Carter
has formally recommended Senator
0 L Crabbo for tho office of Post-
master

¬

The America Maru sailed at 5
yesterday afternoon for Yokohama
and the Ventura at midnight for
the Colonies

Two outward bound steamers
leavo at 5 oclook this evening tho
Likelike for Maui and Molokai and
the Mikahala for Kauai

Alexander Young wife and Miss
Young returned by the Ventura
They are occupying their handsome
apartments at the Young hotel

The ejectment case of Alvina S
Oonradt vs Liliuokalani is on trial
in Judge Robinsons court today
He Majesty was in attendance all
of tho forenoon

Democrats At Work

The Democratic Candidates are
kept busy every night On Tueaday
night Fraak Harvay G J Waller
and other speakers addressed an
enthusiastic meetiog at Pearl city

The Republicans were there also
and on account of tho rain tbey
bote bold meetings under the rail-

road
¬

depot shed the Democrats on
the Ewa side and the Republicans
on tho town side Although within
easy range one could not hear what
the others were saying The larger
crowd was with tbe Democrats and
not with the Republicans as stated
in last evenings Bnllotin

Last evening meetings were held
at tho foot of Kamehameha IV
road Kalihi and nlco at the corner
of Punchowl and Kinou streets At
tbe foimer place Frank Haivey G
J Waller Mr Monro and others
spoke to an attentive and iutoreateij
audiencet and at the latter place
Representative Langston and othra
hold forth

Tonight Thursday Frank Har ¬

vey G J Wallpr and atkera of tbe
Democratic Candidates will attend
a meeting at Walaaao

Tuoro will bo a luau at the Park
near Camp MoKiuloy this evening
whioh will be carefuly attended by

friends and suppqvtBw of tho
Demooratio party Addresses will
be civon by W A Kinr07 and somo
of tho Damooratio Candidates
BU3503 will meot the eleutrio cars n

Kamoiliilj end and Kapiolani park
end and will take all those ic tend ¬

ing to be present to the place of
meeting

Passengers Doparttd

Per 0 S S Ventura Qot 30 for the
Colonies W Cumminge Mrs OhaB
Smith II Holtz Father Grace
Father Bridge Geo W Skinner Geo
W Skibner Jr R Eogel Mrs R Mac
kenzie Miss Kinpf

XMOS LINDSAY

iaDMDYlDf Jewoto

Call and inspect tho loautiful and
useful display of Roods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use aud adorn- -
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It spread s turtlierCovers most surfaoeiZuast longest
ISTever oxaoks peels01ia13s or rubs off

mM Pacific llardwar
Sol agents
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Smrinas Bnttet

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxas

IsiFspotitas Meat fa
Telophone Main 45

L Farneniez Sod
lniloitets and Dealers in

Agricnltaml Implements

hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Lineu and Cotton Twine Ropo
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hoae
Paint OiU Colors Varnishes
Brushes nod General Morcban
dioe

OSTos- - 44 itol SO
KZTC STREET

Belueen Nnuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY ULOCK - P 0EOX748
Telephone - Main iSg
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Wash BaBinaLadlesBaBtingSpoonW
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i H E CASE of and
Uu i t bate each of Mainland
Tordrv Soap 100 lbs eaoh case

i j any part 01 tuis city
a 17 bars pt Soap for 100

pecialty Island orders
jp it whitl at Honolulu or
dering parofui to state number
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